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Letter of Transmittal. 
CI.1E~IBON Cor.JLEGE, s. c., Dec. 22, 1sgs. 
To tl1e Hon. \1/. D. l\itt)'"field, S111)eri11te11de11t of Ecl11cfition of 
Soutl1 Caroli11u .. 
Si1~: I l1ave tl1e ho11or here,,ritl1 to s11l)111it to yot1 as reql1irecl 
by la,,r tl1e Ni11tl1 A11n11al Re1)ort of tl1e Board of T1·11stees of 
Cle1nso11 Ag1·ic11lt11ral a11d l\iecl1ii11ict1i1 College. 
R. \V. SIJ\IPSON, 





Under the efficient manage1nent a11d control of President H. S. 
Hartzog, Clemson College has enjoyed during the year exceptio11al 
prosperity. 
The 11t1mber of students enrolled l1as been largely increased, 
notwithstanding the stringency of mo11ey matters and the lo,v 
price of cotto11. 
Perfect harmo11y exists an1ong the professors and instrl1ctors, 
and also bet,veen teachers and stt1dents. The epidemic of sicl{-
ness last year caused the authorities to remove eve1·y possilJle 
cause prodt1ctive of disease. As a resl1lt tl1ere has been very lit-
tle sick11ess during the year, 11ot a si11gle case of a seriot1s 11att11·e. 
Tl1e capacity of the college is strained ve1·y nea1-- up to its limits, 
and yet from letters received from all pa1·ts of tl1e State, and f1·0111 
many i11 othe1· States, tl1e indicatio11s are tl1at ma11y ,vill have to lJe 
turned avvay hereafter for lack of room. Eacl1 student is requirecl to 
recite fifteen hours a ,veek-that is, tl11·ee times each day. Eacl1 
student is also reql1ired to spend fifteen hours a ,,Teek at practical 
work under the direction of an efficient inst1·t1ctor. Some of tl1e 
classes are large, and have to be divided into sectio11s f 01· i11str11c-
tion; to ol:Jtain tl1e best rest1lts, these sections have to be sn1all. 
This is 1)a1 .. ticularly trt1e in regard to practical inst1·t1ctio11, a11d 
requires, there£ ore, more teachers tl1an a11 ordinairy literary col1rse. 
Considering all the facts and circt1n1stances, this Boa1·d is 11ot 
disposed at this time to recom1ne11d an inc1--ease in the ca1)acity 
of the dormitory, even if some applica11ts ha,Te to be t11r11ed a,vay. 
During last winter a11d sp1·ing there develo1)ed all over the 
State a demand that a textile department be added to tl1e college 
course of instrl1ction. Recognizi11g the rapid inc1·ease of cotto11 
manufacturing within the State and the dema11d for skilled ,,ro1·k-
men in tl1e various departments of the b11si11ess, a11d believi11g 
that the best inte1·est of tl1e State ,vould be served lJy placi11g 
skilled South Caroli11ians among the increasing nl1ml)er of n1ill 
· operatives, the Board determi11ed to e1nbark in tl1e e11ter1)rise, a11d 
have had erected a large and co111modiot1s lJuildi11g, 1)la11ned af te1· 




fl1lly com1)leted and in operation, $15,000, incll1ding heati11g, 
,vater and lighti11g eq11i1)n1ent. The manl1factt1rers of mill 
n1acl1i11es l1ave generot1,sly donated to the de1)artment motors, 
shaftings, pl1lleys, belts, and st1ch 1nachines of most improved 
p~ttterns as go to make llp a complete cotton mill. The valt1e of 
these donations amot1nts to mo1"e than the building and equip-
n1e11ts. This addition ,vill necessarily inc1"ease tl1e cur1·e11t ex-
pe11ses of the college to su1)ply the teachers. 
It ,vas a.lso f 011nd necessary du1·ing the year to bt1ild a hol1se 
for tl1e horticultl1ral division of the agricultt1ral de1)artn1ent. 
This house completed cost $1,000. 
The last of the 11otes give11 for the plll"chase of the Lee land has 
been paid i11 full. D11ring the st1m1ner vacatio11 the Professo1·s 
a11d InstructoT·s ,vere em1)loyed i11 holdi11g farmers' institl1tes, as 
reql1i1-ed l)y la,v. I11Etitl1tes ,vere held in nea1~1y every col111ty, 
a11d by syste111atizing their management more people were bene-
fitted and the expenses ,vere lessened. An institute lasti11g a 
,veek \1{as held at the college, ,vhich was attended by farmers and 
otl1e1·s f1-om 11early every l)Dirt of tl1e State. These institutes ,vill 
be co11tint1ed in the f11tl1re, and every effort will be n1ade to make 
then1 a sol1rce of l)enefit and profit both to the State a11d to the 
peo1)le. 
After Jt111e next the i11st11"ance upon tl1e college property will 
have to be rene,ved. Tl1e Boa1"d has secured every req11irecl appli-
a11ce to g11ard agai11st fires and thereby 1·educe the rate of inst1r-
ance. Tl1e co111·se l)t1rs11ed hereto£ ore has been to inst1re for fro1n 
tl11"ee to five years, hy ,,,.hich course the rate of insl1rance is still 
f11rther red11ced. When the pr·esent policies expire it ,vill require 
$6,000 to 1·enew then1 for five years. 
By 1·ef e1·ence to the Treasurer's repo1-t it ,, .. ill be seen that the 
inco1ne derived this year by the college fro1n the State is as 
follo,vs: 
Amot111t received for privilege tax from 
Nov. 1st, 1897, to Nov. 1st, 1898, ,vas .. 
Cost of Fertilizer Depa1 .. tmen t ...... _ .. . 
Net l)l"ivilege tax .. ." .................. . 
I11te1~est on land sc1·ip fl1nd . . .......... . 
In te1·est 011 Cle111s011 bequest . . . ....... . 
Received f I'om tl1i tio11 fees ............. . 
Received Morrill f l111d ................. . 













N ote.-Tl1e 1\1[()T'I'i11 f t111cl ,,,ill lJe $12,000.00 tl1is 3rear. 
'l.,l1e ~1111c>1111t secl11:ecl £1·0111 tl1e 1)1·i,rilege tax tl1is yea1· is much 
g1·eaite1 .. tl1a11 tl1<~ tl11l<)l111t 1·eceivec1 £1·0111 ri11y }J1·evio11s )rea1·, a11cl it 
is 11<Jt })OS iL>le t,11~1,t t,l1e 1·ecei 1Jts £1·0111 t,l1is sol11·ce 11ext )Tear 
,,yill l)e aJt)7 tl1i11g lil{<~ t1s lttrge its tl1is ye:tr. Tl1e lit1·ge a111ount 
1·ecei,red tl1is )1 ett,1· l1as, l1(),,re,re1·, e11tt1lJled tl1e Bou.1·cl to acld tl1e 
t,extile de1>a,1·t111•311t a11d l.)ltil(l tl1c:} l1ortict1lt111·ul l1ol1se l)efore 
1·ef e1~1·ed t(J, ,,T l1icl1 C<)ltlcl l)C>t l1tt\7e l)c:}ell clone otl1er,,rise. 
Tl1e ed11cati<)11 gj,1 er1 at, Cle111sor1 Cc>llege is clisti11ct a11cl differ-
e11t fro111 tJ1nt, of n11y ,ot,l1t31~ cc>llege. Tl1e cl1ief e11cl l1ere is to 
q_11t1Jify ancl fit tl1e )7 01111g 111(311 to e11ter tl1e ,ri11·ions tl\7 e11t1es of 
l)tl i11 e . , 11 ot as 1 i1 lJ()1·e1·s, })tl t as 111:tste1·s ,,·i t.11 1·,j1n 1111 <~1·tt,ti ,re ,,rages. 
To 1111ti11t:ti11 tl1e j11 titt1ti(111 i11 a p1·01?e1· deg1~e(3 <)f t1seft1l11ess re-
qt1i1·e ~1 111t1cl1 la1·ge1' it11101111t fo1· Cl1r1·,e11t, ex1>e11ses tl1a11 is 11ec-
e a1·)' i11 1~i11·el .... lite1·fLl .. )7 colleges. 'fl1il fa,ct is i1111l1eclitltely 1·ec-
og11ized l)~:r e,Te1·j-,- 011e ,,·]10 l1as ,Ti itecl t,l1e college a,11d i11s1)ected 
it. ,,·01·]ri11g._.. X o cl11t1·c11 01~ l)rj\Tfite i11cli,riclt1al i11 t11<~ Sot1tl1 1111,s 
e,·e1· t111cle1·take11 tl1e e. talJJie-}1111e11t c}f t1 tecJ1nictil scl1ool like 
Cle111. (111, 011 acco1111t of tl1i ,1 el")7 ex1)e11se. 
1"11e l:11·ge i11c1·e:t. e i11 t,l1e atteu,cla11ce tl1i;- y<~ft1· l1as i11creased our 
ct1r1·e1)t ex1)e11 e~, n11cl 11ext )1 8f11·, 1JJ.~ t11e aclclitio11 of tl1e textile 
de1)a1·t111e11t, tl1e ct1.1·1·e11t; ex1)e11se~ ,, .. ill l)e still fl11·t,l1e1· i11crea.sed. 
Diiring tlie ca,riJJaig,i o.f 1878 tlie advocates o.f agrictil.tv.tctl e(liicatio1i 
clctinzed, if tlie State woi,ld give tl1er1i tl,e pr1:vilege tax, t/1,ey 1voulcl i1i-
t-JJect a1id arialyze tl, e .,f e1--tilize rs a,icl also eclriica te tl1,e ._f.lzr1,1.ers' sorn.s 
,,Titl1ot1t reco111·~e t<) additio11al taxlt,tio11. Trirs P1io~11sE HAS BEEN 
R,EDEE~fED. Fol" t,,ro )1 ea1·s l)o,,r Cle111. l)l1 College has l)ee11 rlll1 
1.11)011 tl1i1 tax itt I)Ot a, d.olla1· c)f cost otl1e1·,,rjse to tl1e Strite. 
111 ,,ie,,r of tl1e. e facts, ,, .. (~ (jtt1·r1e:-tl)1 1·eqllf:!St t,l1e Ge11eral Asse1n-
bly t,c> clo tl1e college rt11cl tl1e J>eo1>le tl1e ~ i 1111>le net of jt1stice, to 
1 ea ,,e tl1e J)l;e:-er1 t sou1·ce of i 11 co111e l111 clist111·l)ecl. 
D11ri11g tl1e last t\i\70 ) 7ears tl1e fJrivilege tax l1as )'ielded a11 u11ttst1-
all y large a111ot111t of 111one)7 , a11d after repayi11g tl1e State in 1897, 
$10,000 a1)pro1)riatecl to tl1e College after tl1e fire, ,vl1icl1 destroyed 
tl1e 111ai11 l)ttilcli11g, \\re l1a\:e l)een e11al)led, b)r tl1is large increase in 
ot1r i11con1e, to 111ore fttll}' ec1t1ip tl1e variot1s clepartme11ts, and we, 
tl1erefore, l1ave at tl1is ti111e lJy far tl1e l)est eq11ipn1e11t in tl1e 1necl1an-
ical a11cl otl1er lal)o1-atories of a11y i11stitt1tion in tl1e Sot1tl1. 
Tl1is condition e11al)les tts to anticipate no demand along tl1is line 
for so1rie )Tears, bttt tl1e ligl1t11i11g cl1a11ges tl1at are bei11g made by 
11e\\T discoveries in electricity a11d i11 tl1e variotts brancl1es of science 
render it necessary to keep pace witl1 tl1e progress of tl1e times, be-
• 
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cat1se a macl1i11e or appliance wl1ich is fir·st class and tl1e best of its 
kind today in five years 1nay be obsolete. Bt1t we do 11ot feel that 
tl1ere is a11y 11eed for expansion along tl1e line of eqt1ipment in the 
i1nn1ediate fut11re, and under tl1e pressure wl1ich \Ve knovv exists 
from the taxpayers for every possible red11ction in expenditt1re, ,ve 
feel tl1at tl1e tin1e l1as arrivecl \Vl1en \Ve ca11 recon1mend to tl1e Legis-
lat11re a change in the law, novv giving all tl1e proceeds of tl1e privi-
lege tax to Clemson. 
In 1895, vvl1en tl1e price of cotton fell nearly as 101.v as it is now, 
tl1e income from tl1e privilege tax was only $30,317, and in all prol)-
ability, a similar condition of affairs \Vill be found to exist dttring 
this year. 
Complaint has bee11 made that the Board of Trustees spend all the 
tax, wl1ether tl1e amount be large or small, but as I have already 
pointed 011t, in the two years ,vl1en we l1ave l1ad sucl1 an excess over 
our act11al expe11ses, ,ve l1ave spent sucl1 excess in equipment or ex-
pansio11 ,vl1icl1 appeared to be a vital necessity. The addition of 
the textile depart111ent i11creases our expe11ses, and sho11ld the i11-
come from tl1e privilege tax sink to tl1e le\rel of '95, ,ve ,vould find 
ourselves very mt1ch straig·l1tened and crippled, in vievv of the extra-
ordi11ary expe11se to be incurred for i11surance. But after the most 
careful estimates, vve believe we can run the college with $40,000 of 
the privilege tax, togetl1er witl1 our otl1er income, and ,ve, tl1erefore, 
beg that that sum be allov,,ed 11s, and that any st1rplus of tl1e privilege 
tax be disposed of as the Legislature may see fit. Any smaller 
a111ount tha11 tl1is ,vill co1npel us to cut off some necessary expendi-
ture and seriously cripple or i11j ure the institution. 
HATCH FUND. 
We deen1 it proper to remind tl1e General i\ssembly that the Hatch 
fund of $15,000 received from tl1e United States Government, and 
donated to Clemson, is in no wise an educational fund, and it can not 
be used for any purpose except experin1ental \vork for tl1e adv<:1nce-
ment of agricult11ral science. A great many people regard this 
money as given witl1011t conditio11, to be used as in tl1e juclgment of 
the Trustees is wisest a11d best, but the following extract from the 
act ,vill show the conditions and limitations under ,vhich the money 
is received: 
AN ACT to estab-lisl1 agricultural experiment stations in connection 






visions of a11 act approved J ttl)' 2, 1862, a11d of tl1e acts suppl~-
111e11 tar)' tl1 ereto. 
B t' it c11c1cteci lJy tl1e Senate a11cl Ho11se of Represe11tatives of the 
U11ited States of 1\111e1-ica, in co11gress assemlJled, Tl1at in orcler to 
aid i11 acqt1i1·i11g a11cl diffusi11g an1011g tl1e people of tl1e U11ited State5 
t1sef ttl a11cl J)rac.tical i11 forn1ation 011 st1l)j ects co1111ectecl \\'itl1 agric11l-
t111-e, a11cl to p1-0111ote scie11tific i11\'estigatio11 a11cl ex1)erin1e11t respect-
i11g t11e pri11ciples a11cl a1)1)licatio11s of agrict1lt11ral scie11ce, tl1ere sl1all 
l)e establisl1ecl, t111cler tl1e clirectio11 of college or colleges, or agric1.1l-
t11ral cleJ)a1·t111e11t of colleges i11 eacl1 State or Territor)' estalJlisl1ed, 
or \\1l1icl1 111a)r 11erea fter l)e estal)1is11ecl, 111 accorda11ce ,~1itl1 tl1e provis-
io11s of a11 act aJ)J)ro,,ecl J t11)' 2, r862, e11titled ~'1\11 act do11ati11g· pub-
lic la11ds to tl1e s,e,,e1·al States a11d ,.f erritories \\1l1icl1 ma)' provicle 
c,olleges £0 1· tl1e 1)e11,efit of agrict1ltt1re a11cl tl1e 111ecl1a11ic arts, ' ' or a11yr 
of tl1e st11)I)le111e11ts to said act, a depart111e11t l<t10\i\,11 a11cl desig11ated 
as a11 ''Agricultural Ex1)eri111e11t Statio11 :' [.:.>1,o i 1idcd, tl1at a11)1 State 
or Te1·1·itor~1 i11 ,,1l1icl1 t,~10 st1cl1 colleges l1a,1e bee11 or 111a)' l)e estab-
lisl1ed, tl1e a1)J)rop1·iatio11 l1erei11after 111acle to st1cl1 State or Territory 
sl1all 1Je equall)' clivided bet,\1ee11 st1cl1 colleges, u11] ,ess tl1e Legisla-
tu1-e of st1cl1 State or 1"erritor)· s11all otl1er,,1ise direct. 
Sec. 2. Tl1at it sl1all be tl1e o1)ject a11d dttt)' of said experi111e11t 
statio11s to co11duct 01·igi11al 1·esearcl1es or verif), ex1)eri111e11ts 011 tl1e 
l)l1 )'Siolog·)1 of pla11ts a11d a11 i111als ; tl1e cliseases to ,,r l1icl1 tl1e)1 are 
se,,erall)7 st11Jject, ,,ritl1 tl1e 1·e111eclies for tl1e sa111e; tl1e cl1en1ical co111-
positio11 of useful J)la11ts at tl1eir differe11t stages of grov,,tl1; t11e com-
pa1·ati,1e ad,1a11tage of rotati,,e c1·01)I)i11g as I)t1rst1ecJ under a ,1ar)1ing 
series of croi)s ; tl1e ca1)acit)' of 11e,1\, pJa11ts or trees for accli111atio11 ; 
tl1e a11al)1sis of soils a11d ,,rater; tl1e cl1e111ical con11)ositio11 of 1na-
11t1res, 11att1ral or artificial, \1\1itl1 experi111e11ts clesig11e<l to test tl1eir 
co111parati,1e effects 011 crops of differe11t ki11cls; tl1e adaptation a11d 
val tie of g·1·asses· a11cl f,orage pla11ts ; tl1e cor111)osi tio11 a11d digestibility 
of tl1e differe11t l<i11cls of foocl fo·r don1estic a11i111als; tl1e scientific and 
eco110111ic qt1estio11s i11,1ol,recl i11 tl1e procluctio11 of 1Jtttter a11cl c11eese; 
a11cl st1cl1 otl1er resea.rcl1es or experi111e11ts l)ea1-i11g directl)r 011 tl1e ag-
rict1ltu1·al i11clt1str)' of tl1e U11itecl States, as 111ay i11 eacl1 case be 
deen1ecl acl,risal)le, l1a\1 i11g cltte regarcl to tl1e varying conditions and 
11eecls of tl1e respecti,,e States a11cl Territories. 
Lack of fan1iliarit)' \~itl1 tl1e rec111iren1e11ts of tl1e la \V l1as possibly 
ca11secl so1ne of tl1is f11nd to l)e divertecl l1eretofore from its legiti-
mate ttse for experin1e11tal \\rork, a11cl ap1)liecl to educational ,vork .. 
As a rest1lt, tl1e a11tl1orities at \rVasl1i11gto11 l1ave see11 proper to crit.· 
icise tl1e dispositio11 of tl1is f t1ncl, beca11se tl1is complaint l1as bee11 
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111ade 11ot 0111)" agai11st outl1 Caroli11a, but i11 111a11)· otl1,er tates. a11d 
a11 i11s1)ector is se11t a1111uall)' to audit accou11ts a11d J)ass ttpon tl1e 
111etl1ocl i11 ,,rl1icl1 tl1e 111011e)1 is SJ)e11t. Tl1e Secretar)' of griculture 
l1as fL1r11isl1 ,ed all ex1)eri111e11tal statio11s ,,·itl1 a11 elalJorate scl1edt1le of 
ex1)e11dit11re, ,,1itl1 tl1e strictest 1·equire111e11t tl1at it be follo,,1ed to tl1e 
letter. 
It is, tl1erefore, a1)1)a1·e11t tl1at tl1is 111011e)' 111ust l)e left out of ac-
cou11t i11 esti111ati11g tl1e 11ecessar)' a111ou11t to ru11 tl1e c,ollege a11d 
carr)' 011 its legiti111at,e educatio11al ,,1ork. ,~, e la)' particular stress 
011 tl1is fact, because tl1ere l1a,1e bee11 so 111a11)' cl1arges of extrava-
ga11ce a11d '"'aste 111ade agai11st tl1e Tr11stees, a11d tl1e ,college autl1ori-
ties l1a,1e suffered i11 co11seque11ce. 
• 11d,er tl1e J)ro1)osed cl1a11ge, our i11co111e \i\1·ot1ld t>e as follo,,1s : 
Privilege tax ........................ . ............. $40,000 oo 
I11t,erest 011 la11d scrip fu11d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,754 O(J 
I11tere~t 011 Cle111s011 l)equ,est. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,512 oo 
Esti111ate tt1itio11 f,ees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,600 oo 
11orrill fu11d . . .................................... 12,000 oo 
Total i11come .................................... $62,866 oo 
Tl1e follo,\1i11g is a11 iter11ized state111e11t of tl1e al.)solt1tely necessary 
expe11ditt1res, sl10,\1i11g tl1e clispositio11 to be n1ade of tl1e 1no11e)r: 
alaries of 33 professors and officers .................. $34,300 oo ~ 
I11st1ra11ce r,e11e,,,als for fi,,e )1ears, dtte 11ext J t1ne . . . . . . . 5,500 oo V . v Tra ,,el of trustees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r ,ooo oo 
Coal for J)o,,1er l1ouse, electric pla11t a11,d ru1111i11g expe11ses 4,685 oo 
Heat for l)t1ildi11gs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,5,00 00- ~~ 
... iai11tai11i11g ,,,at·er st1J)ply. --: ........................ ooo ooV 
Salar), for 11igl1t ,,1atcl11na11.-: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365 oo 
Salar)' £,or 111i11isters, a11d cl1apel expe11ses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6oo oo 
Plu111ber for college. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 oo ~ 
Li brar)' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ,ooo oo 
Janitor and porter n1ain building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 oo / 
Equip111ent and running e ·penses textile school. . . . . . . . (3,000 oo ) 
abor a11fl 111ai11te11a11ce ,of co11victs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I :600 oo 
• 
1Catalogue , office SUJ)I)lies, I)Ostage, statio11ery. . . . . . . . . . 800 oo 
l ... ecessar)· i1npro,,ei11e11ts i11 barracks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I oo ,oo 
• 011ducti11g far111ers · i11stitutes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo oo 





Mechanical department-running expenses, wopd for 
,vood-,vorking division, iron for foundry, drawing in .. 
strt1ments, janitor, oil, repairs, two engines, labor .. 
ers,, etc ....................................... . 
Rt111ning expenses agricultural department, tools and ma-
cl1inery, traveling expenses of vetenarian, maintenari.ce 
of dairying machinery, laborers on horticultural 
' 
. grot111ds, improvement of campus, l1auling freight front 
-~---
, 2,000 00 
Call1ot1n, etc. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 oo 
Total ........................................... $62,786 oo 
In t11e foregoing estimate, no mention has been made of the cost 
of collecting the fertilizer tax, paying inspectors, and printi11g tags. 
Many of the variotts college buildings need repairs. .L~ macadam-
ized road sl1ould be built from Calhoun to tl1e college to reduce the 
cost of l1at1ling. The cl1ange from winter to summer vacation in-
creases greatly the cost of tl1e heating plant. Clemson, ,vith its 
various bt1ildings and departments, is really tl1ree colleges in one. 
Tl1e expenses of this great ,vork can be reduced to the amount asked 
for only by the most rigid economy and by the sacrifice of many de-
sirable improvements. A further reduction vvill seriously cripple 
the college. 
TUITION. 
Tb e Boa1"d has adopted st1·inge11t rules to require all students 
to pay t11itio11 ,vho are alJle to do so. Very fe,v pay t11ition, and 
if tl1e affidavits of p:11"ent.s, g11arclians and county office1·s speak 
the t1·l1th, as ,,,.e confide11tly believe they do, ve1"y ma11y of the 
f 011r ht1nd1"ed boys 110,v atte11ding the college are poor boys; and 
,vhile tl1ese poo1" l)oys, as well as others, pay all their expenses of 
light, heat, board, ,vashi11g, hospital fees, &c., yet it requiesr a 
conside1--a1Jle amo1111t to give so large a number instruction upon 
the farm and in the laboratories a11d sho1)s. 
GRADUATES. 
Two classes have graduated. These and many others ,vho re-
ceivecl inst1"uctior1 at Clernso11 have gone out into the ,vorld to 
seek a livelihood. It is gratifying to be able t,o report that all 
of these young men have found profitable employment in various 
occupations heretofore closed to the young men of this State. 
11 
REPORTS. 
Accom1)a11ying tl1is 1·e1)ort are the reports of President H. S. 
Hartzog, Secret0iry and Treast1rer P. H. E. Slon,n, Secretary of 
Fertilizer Department J. P. Smith, and Chemist Col. M. B. 
Hardin. These re1)01~ts are interesting and fl1r11ish all the i11for-
n1ation pertai11i11g to the condl1ct of the college, and a careft1l 
perl1sal of them is desired. 
Itemized repo1·ts of the t,vo Federal a1)111·01)riations, l{no,vn as 
the Hatch and Morrill Fl1nds, are reqt1ired by the United States 
la,v to be made both to the De1)artn1ent at "\Vashi11gto11 a11d to 
the Governor of the State. These re1)orts have been 111a(le. 
R. vv. SrMPsoN, 






Report of President. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C., December 20, 1898. 
To Hon. R. W. Simpson, Chai1·man Board of Trustees Clemson 
Agricl1ltu1·al College of South Ca1·olina. 
Sir: I have the l1011or to submit the f ollo,ving repo1·t of the af-
fairs of the college since the repo1·t sl1bmitted to yol1 at yol1r 




It is gratifying to state that, notwithstanding the hard times, 
412 students have matriculated since the opening of the p1·esent 
session, Septembe1· 14, 1898. Counting the students who were 
grad11ated at the a1111l1al comme11cement last .Juner and the 
other students ,vho did not retl1r11 this session, the total enroll-
ment for the yea1" 1898 is 505. 
The1·e are no,v on file a large number of applications from 
you11g me11, ,,Tho desire to enter after Christmas. In physical 
develo1)me11t, a11d in me11tal preparatio11, the ne,v st11dents are 
above the ave1·age of former classes. 
At the time of the ,v1 .. iti11g of this report, the actual atte11dance 
is 400, and ,ve cannot accommodate more than 420. The follo,v-
ing is the enroll1nent for the year by Counties and States: 
Abbeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Aike11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
A11derson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 Marlboro.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Barn,vell.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Barn berg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Oco11ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Orange burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Be1·keley , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Picke11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
C ha1" l esto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 Richland . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 20 
Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Sal 11da . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Cheste1·field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Spa1·tanburg .. -. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Cla1"8ndon................ 6 Sumter ................... 10 
Colleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 W illian1s bu1·g . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
E dg e fi e 1 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
• 
I 13 
Ftt,irfield .................. 14 
Florence ................. . 11 
Gree11ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Green ,vood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Ham 1)to11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1 
Ke1·sl1a,v ... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
La11 cits te1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Lnil1re11s ...... . ............ 15 
N 01·tl1 Caroli11a . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6 
Gec)rgia : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
'l"'e1111 es see . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
District of Colu1nbia . . . . . . . 1 
Floricla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
• 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505 
,-t\.s ni resl1l t of tl1e llllllSllft,lly lnirge a tte11<la11ce, son1e of the pro-
fessors a1·e over,vo1·ked. Tl1is is notalJ1y trl1e of the mecl1anical 
divisio11s, ,vhere, f1·om the 11atl11·e of t11e i11st1·uction, the class sec-
tio11s a1·e s111all. Fo1· i11stc1ince, tl1e Fresl1n1an Class nl1111l)e1·s 120 
me1nl)ers a11d is dividecl i11to six sectio11s. It, therefore, 1·eql1ires 
six hot11·s a di1,y t<) l1ett1· tl1e 1·ecitatio11s of this cla,ss alone. 
HEALTH. 
• 
From a sa11itary 1)oi11t of vie,v, Cle111so11 College is one of tl1e 
safest yJlaces i11 tl1e Stttte. L~ist st11nmer the bt1ilcli11gs ,vere dis-
infected, a11d a, systen1 of \7 e11tilttti11g l)ipes ,vas J)llt in the bar-
racks. Tl1e l1ealtl1 tl1is sessio11 is exce1)tionally good. \Ve have 
• 
11~1,d 110 cases of se1·iot18 sick11ess. 
SUB-FRESHl\IAN CLASS. 
· Tl1e 01·igi11a.l 1)1 .. e11a1·atory department \vas abolisl1ed last year. 
Tl1e cot1rse of stl1dy i11 this class l1a.s been altered, a11d the name 
cl1it11ged to tl1e SlllJ-f1·eshn1un class. Elen1e11ta1·y agricltlt11ral 
a11cl n1ecl1anical stl1dies l1ave l)ee11 i11t1·odt1ced, a11d tl1e \York is 
110,v closely a1·tict1littecl to that of the collegiate classes. If So11th 
Ca1~olir1a l1acl tl1e r0qt1isite 11l1111be1~ of 1)1·eparator·y schools, each 
gi,7ing tl1e 1)1·01)er ntte11tio11 to i11d11strial t1·aini11g, ol11· Sl1b-fresh-
n1a11 class ,,rol1lcl be 11nnecessary. B11t this ideal condition does 
not exist. B1~igl1t yol111g n1e11, eager for college ed11catio11, cannot 
obtai11 at 11ome tl1e proper p1~e1)a1·atio11. Tl1e Sl1b-freshn1an class 
l1as bee11 establisl1ed to meet tl1e de111and. For the reason tl1at 
Clemso11 College is cloi11g a ,vork tl1at 110 otl1e1· college in the 
State attem1)ts to do, it needs a sub-fresh1na11 class to prepare 
st11clents for that clistinctive ,vork. As a r11le, the stl1dents going 
throl1gh 0llr sl1b-f resh111a11 class <l.o better in t l1e l1igher classes 
than the others. 






Tl1e degree of Bachelor of Science ,vas conferred l1pon the fol-
lowing gradl1ates, Jt1ne 8, 1898: 
NAME. COUNTY. 
D. 0. Browne ........ Anderso11 
A. B. Bryan .......... Btirn,vell 
J. S. Gar1 .. is ........... Colleton 
C. W. Ge11try . ..... Spiirtanbt1rg 
R. T. Hall 11m .......... Piclrens 
G. A. Ha11vey, J 1· ... .. A lJ beville 
J. T. Hanvey . ........ Abl)eville 
D. H. Hen1·y ......... Ab l)eville 
J. H. Hook .. ....... 01·a11gebl11·g 
J. A. McCrary . . ...... Anderso11 
W. H. McFadde11 . ... ... Cl1este1 .. 
C. B. Mal1aff ey ....... A11clerson 
J. D. Max'f;\Tell ........ Anderso11 
NAME. COUNTY. 
J. P. l\f int1s, Jr ..... . Dorchester 
P. \\T. Moore ........ Gree11ville 
D. F. Rogers ....... · .... Mario11 
W. J. Sarrat. . . . . . . . . Cherolcce 
,J. B. Smi tl1. . . . . . . . . . Ba1·n \\Tel 1 
R . L . S l) e 11 c er . . . . . . . . . . . York 
G. H. S\vyge1·t .. ..... Lexington 
A. D. Talbe1·t .... ..... Edgefielcl 
T. R. Vogel . .... .... .. Bar11,vell 
T. J. Walker . ........ Bi1i111berg 
G. Wiggi11s. . . . . . .. . Berkeley 
J. T. Wise. . . . . . . . . . . ... Aiken . 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
Tl1ere are three full courses of study-agrict1lt111·al, mecl1anical 
and textile. All regt1lar stl1de11ts in the freshman class l)l1rs11e 
the same stt1dies. The mechanical a11d textile courses n,re n,lso 
the san1e in the sophomore year. St11deuts 1Ju1·st1ing tl1e n1echa,11-
ical course choose bet\\'"een electrical engi11eering and civil e11gi-
neering in the junior and senior years. 
Upon the co111pletion of one of these co11rses the st11dent is 
awa1·ded a diplorna conf e1·ring the degree of Bachelor of Science 
(B. S.) 
Gradt1ates of the mechanical col1rse of Clemson College, ar1d of 
equivalent courses in other· i11stitt1tions, may complete tl1e textile 
• course 1n one year. 




Hot1rs per Week. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Te1·m. 2d Term. 
Ma the ma tics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
History, ...... . .......................... > 5 1 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 
• 
15 
PR ... A.CTICAL. 
\\T O<)Cl \\TO l' k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~iecl1::1-11icu.l Dra,,ring ........ . .. · ........... . 
FI·ee-Hn.11 d D1'a ,,ri11g . ................... .. . . 
F o 1· g e v \T o 1· k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 












Hot1rs per \iV eek. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Te1""111. 2d Te1·m. 
~Ia.tl1 e 1na tics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 
Cl1e111istry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Agrict1ltt1re and Stock Breedi1Jg.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Hol'·tict1l tt1re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Botany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
D airyi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
Entomology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 
PRACTICAL. 
Che 111ical Laboratory ....... . .... .... ..... . 
S l11·veying, Field \V 01·k .......... ..... . .... . 
Ag1·ict1l tt1re and Stock Breeding .. . . ... .. .. . 
Hortict1ltt11·e .......................... .. . . 
D 
. . 
fi, ll")'T lil g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E11tomology 
Bota11y 
. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\1li11eralogy . ...... .. ...... ...... .......... . 
D1~ill ................................... . 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
THEORETICAL. 
Englisl1 ..... . . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
History .... ........ ........ ... ........... . 
Chemistry ............................... . 
l\ililitary Science .. ........................ . 
D 
. . 
a1ry1ng. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......... . . 
Botany ..................... . ............. . 
Horticulture .......... . .................. . 
Entomology ........ . ......... 4 •••••••••••• 
V eterin0iry Science ........................ . 


















Hot1rs per week. 





















Chen1ical La bo1·a tory. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Agricul tl1re and Stock Breeding ............ . 
H orticl1l t ure ............................. . 
D 
. . 
a11·y1ng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Entomology 
Botany • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D ri 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SENIOR CLASS. 
THEORETICAL. 
E 11glisl1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ....... . 
Histo1·y . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
Che111istI·y .· ........... ,· ................ · . · 
Geo 1 o gy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 
Agrict1l tl1re ... . ......... . ................ . 
V etPri11ary SciPnce ........................ . 
Botany ................................... . 
E 11 ton1ol ogy . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . ...... . 
J\tlili taI·y Science . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
PRACTICAL. 
Chemica.l Laboratory ..................... . 
V eteri11ary Science ....................... . 
D 
. . . 
a11--y111g • • . . . I • t • I f I I t, I • • • I I I • t • I f I f f I I • I 
Ag r i c u 1 t llr e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Botany ....... · ........................... . 
Hortict1l tl1re .. . ........................... . 














Hol1rs per ,,reek. 



















Hot1rs per week. 



















Mathematics . ............................ . 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · ......... . 
History ............. ·. .- ......... .- .- ....... . 
Agricl1l ture ....... . ................... : .. . 
, 
Hol1rs per ,veek. 













"\Vood Wt)rl{ ............................ . 
]_\Jiecl1a11ical Dra,ving ... . .................. . 
Free Ha11d Dra ,ving. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Forge Work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
D ri 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~OPI-IOMORE CLASS. 
THEORETICAL. 
Mittl1ematics ............................. . 
English . . . . . ............................ . 
Descri l)ti ve Geometry .... . .............. . . . 
Cb e1n is t1 .. y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
N a.t111 .. al Philosophy ....................... . 











Hours per week. 







*Second Term-Chemistry first half, Descriptive Geometry second baif. 
H OUT'S per "\V eek. 
PRACTICAL. 1st Term. 2d Term. 
Wood Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Mechanical Drawing.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Foundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 5 5 
Chemical Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4f 
D ri 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
tSecond Term-Mechanical Laboratory first half, Mechanical Drawing second half. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
THEORETICAL. 
Mathematics .............................. . 
Ph)Tsics ..... . .............. . ............. . 
Electrical Engineering 
Or Civil Engineering 
. . . . . - . . . . , . . . . . . 
Mechanics ...... . ........................ . 
English. . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
MilitaI'Y Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
PRACTICAL. 
Machine Shop ............................ . 
Mechanical Drawing and Designing ........ . 
Elect1"ical Laboratory, or Civil Engineering, 
Field Work .......................... . 
Mechanical Laborato1"y .................... . 
Dr il 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hol1rs per Week. 
























Hol11~s per Week. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Term. 2d Term. 
Mechanical Engineering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Elect1·ical Engi11eering 
Or Civil Enginee1'ing · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Applied Mechanics . ... . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . ... . 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... .... ...... . 
E 11.glish . . .. .. . . . ... . .... .. ..... . . ...... .. . 
Milita1'y Science . . . . . ... ... .. . .. .... . . . . .. . 
PRACTICAL. 
Shop "\V ork . ........ .. ... .. .. ... ...... .... . 
Mechanical Dra ,ving .. ............. . . .. .... . 
Electrical Laboratory, or Civil E11gineering, 
Field Work . .. .. . .. . ... . . . ... .. .. . . . . . 
Mechanical Laborato1'y . ................ . .. . 




Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
English .. . . . ...... . ... . . . ......... . .... . . 
History .......... . ....... . ... . ..... . .. . . . 
Agrict1l tt1re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . 
PRACTICAL. 
Wood Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 





















Hou1's per Week. 
















Fol" g e Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dr il 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
Hol1rs per Week. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Term. 2d Term. 
Ma the ma tics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
English. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 
Descriptive Geometry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 
Che1nistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3* 
Natural Philosophy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
*Second Term.-Chemistry first half, Descriptive Geometry second half. 
PRACTICAL. 
\'T <JOCl \ \T Ol~k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i1ec}1n,11ical Dra,,·i11g ............... , ...... . 
Fol111clr}r ................................. . 
C 11 e111ical Lt-i l)o1·u tory ..................... . 











t Seco11d Term.-Che1nical Laboratory first half, J\ilecbanical Dra,ving second half. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
THEORETICAL. 
Ho11rs per Week. 
1st Term. 2d Term. 
~1iit11en1utics ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 
I->l1ysics ..... · ..................... , ....... . 
Textile E1)gineering ........ ..... _ ......... . 
E11glish ..... . ........................... . 
Military Science .......................... . 
PRACTICAL. 
Macl1ine Sl1op . . . . . . ..................... . 
l\iiechanicul Dra,,~i11g a11d Desig11i11g . . . . . . .. 
Textile E11gineering ................... : .. . 


















H 0111·s per Week. 
THEORETICAL. 1st Te1·1n. 2d Term. 
Textile Engi11eering. . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 
H
. . 
18 t O 1·y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E 11gl ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Military Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , 
PRACTICAL. 
Sl1op \V 01·k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
l\fecl1a11ical Dra,vi11g ...................... . 
Textile E ngin eeri11g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
D ri 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 















A college is reacl in tl1e lives of its grad11ates. Clemso11 is ,vill-
i11g to lJe judged lJy this test. vVe have l1ad only t,,ro graduating 
classes, bl1t tl1e co11s1)icuot1s s11ccess alreacly attai11ed in technical 
positio11s, by many of tl1e graduates, shows that the college is 
givi11g a.11 education ada1)ted to the spirit and genius of American 
\ 
20 
life. Of tl1e sixty-t\vo gradt1ates, t\\renty-eight are holding l)rofit-
alJle and respo11sible 1)ositio11s in scientific a11cl tecl111icnl 1)111·sl1its; 
fitee11 a1·e teacl1i11g, a11d ni11e are purst1i11g post graduate col1rses. 
Witho11t exce1)tio11, all the grniduates a1--e in bl1siness. Many of 
the under-gracl11ates are likewise meeti11g ,vitl1 disti11gt1ished suc-
cess 011 the far111s a11cl in tl1e factories. 
DEPARTMEN,.r REPORTS. 
The 1·e1)01·ts \\Thicl1 I st1l)mit here,,·it}1 fro111 tl1e various de1)tt1--ti-
ments sl10,v ir1 detail the progress made dt1ring the yenir. I shall 
call yo11r atte11tio11 to u f e\v 1natte1·s of general i11terest co11ce1·11-
ing each de1)art1nent, a11<-l at the a1)pro1)riate tin1e I sl1all 1nal{e 
a further re1)01·t co11cer11ing matters of n1i11or inte1·est. 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
Tl1is ,,rell 01·ga11ized <le1)a1·t1ne11t is 111al{i11g satisfa,ctory progress. 
It is prope1-- that agrict1lt11re sl1011ld have a11 emphasized atte11-
tio11 i11 tl1e cu1·riculu111. Whenever the college fGiils in tl1is it 
depa1·ts fron1 its 01·iginal p11r1)ose. A fe,,T cl1a11ges have occ11rred 
i11 the teachi11g force. Prof. J. vV. Ha.1·t, chief of the dai1·y 
division, acceptecl tl1e s111)e1·i11tende11cy of a dair)Ting college in 
Ca11ada. I have assig11ed Prof. C. M. Co11nor to tl1is "'Tor·k. Prof. 
Con11or is tl101·ot1ghl3r q11alified by ex1)erience an<1 l)y trai11ing 
for this \vork, a11d I 1·ecom1ne11cl tl1at the assign1nent be n1ade 
pe1 .. mane11t, nind that tl1e division of clairying and a11i111al h11s-
bandry be comlJi11ed. 
D1·. G. E. N esom, of Mississippi, has been a1)1)ointed ,1 ete1·i-
na1·ian. He l1tts e11tered ll})011 his dl1ties ,,rith zeal and ability. 
Tl1is division is i11 urgent need of further eql1ip1ne11t. 
The professors of the agrict1ltural de1)art1nent report a large a11d 
steadily growi11g correspondence with tl1e farmers of tl1e State. 
Thousands of inql1iI·ies relati11g to l)ractical ag1'iculture, l101·ti-
culture, vete1·i11ary science, e11tomology, botany, dair)Ting, a11in1al 
• 
husbandry and chen1istry are received every yea1', a11d tl1e l)ro-
fessors find pleasure in giving Ollt i11f ormatio11 tl1rougl1 the 
mediun1 of correspondence. This evidences the fact thttt Clen1-
son is in close touch ,vith the progressive farn1ers of the State. 
LflSt sum1ner seve11tee11 farmers' i11stitl1tes were held. At 
these institt1tes the co11rse of instruction was arrangetl to prese11t 
to those in attendance the 1·esults of the most recent investiga-
tio11s in theoretical and practical agriculture, a11d so fa1· as possi-
ble to make the subjects discussed at each instit11te n1eet the 
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s1)ecia.l 11ee<-1s <Jf tl1e loc1t.lit,)r i11 ,vl1icl1 it ,vns l1elcl. Tl1es,3 insti-
t,t1t1es l1a ,1 e f oste1·e<l f rnt,er11ul reltl,tio11s u,111011g tl1e })ltt11t,ers; tl1ey 
l1tL\78 a1·ot1secl a clesire for rt 111oi·e lil)e1·al eclt1Clttio11 of tl1e l)o3rs 
a11 cl girls, tl-S a n1et1i11s of l1igher st1ccess 1111d l11t 1)IJi11ess 011 tl1e f a .1·1n ; 
tl1e)T ha,1 e t"t\valce11ecl n, 1)rofessio11al 1)1·icle i11 tl1e scie11ce <)f fa.r111-
• 
i11g; tl1ey l1t1i,re given tl1e fnirmer a clett1·er rec<.)g11itio11 of l1is clt1-
ti<3S 1i11cl 111·i,1 ileges. Tl1e sco1)e and charttcter of the i11stitt1te 
,~.ror·k sl1ot1lcl lJe lJrottde11ed. Altogetl1er 11ir1ety lectt1res ,vere cleliv-
e1·ed last st1n1111er, and abot1t five tl1ot1sit11d hearers \Vere reacl1ed. 
lVI~~CHANICAL DJ1:P ARTl\iENT. 
'"fl1e n1echu.11icnl cle1)artn1ent stil l maintains its l1igh sta11dard 
c)f efficiency. P1·of. vV. F. "\\T orthi11gto11, tl1e f 01·n1er l1ead of tl1ls 
de1)artn1e11t l1avi11g bee11 ordered to tl1e Navy, P1·of. vV. H. 
Boel1n1, a gradt1ate of the Rose Polytecl1nic I11stitt1te, and of Cor-
11ell U11i,rersit)T, ,vas elected to fill tl1e vacancy. 
On accot111t of the resignation of Prof. W. M. Yager, of the 
dri1i,,ri11g <lepartn1ent, P1·of. Charles Har1cock, a grad11ate of l\ilil-
ler Scl1ool, Virgi11ia, and of the University of Virgi11ia, has been 
a1)1)oi11ted l)rofessor of cl1·a,,~i11g. vVe congratulate ourselves upon 
the adn1irable selections for the afore-mentioned divisio11s. 
1"he mecha11ical de1)a1·t1ne11t is ,vell equi1)ped, but the rapid 
develo1)n1e11t of tl1e scie11ces \\~ill necessitate many ne,v additions 
fro1n time to ti1ne to keep the instruction u1) to date. Tl1e grrtd-
11ates from the electrical division have stood the test of r·igid 
ext1i111i11ations in the Gove1·11n1ent service, a11d are meeting ,vith 
sig11al success. Withi11 the last fe,v years alter11ati11g current 
n1achi11ery has co111e i11to general 11se. For the be11efit of futt1re 
stt1dents a complete equi1)ment of alternating current machine1'y 
and apparatt1s shot1lcl be installed at 011ce. 
On accot111t of the increase in attendance, the runni11g expe11ses 
of tl1e mecha11ical depairtment are heavier than they ,ve1·e last 
year. Tl1is is tr11e ttlso of otl1er depart1nents. 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT. 
The 1·ecent establishment of a textile department at Clemson 
College htts attracted 11n,tio11al attentio11. Ma11y of the leading 
ma,g11-zi11es have 1)11l)lisl1ed articles con1mendi11g the e11terp1·ise. 
F1·0111 all parts c)f the Unio11 there has lJee11 a steflidy de1nand for 
circt1l1tT'S explai11 i11g tl1e 1)ro11osed ,vo1·k of the textile de1)art-
n1e11t, u-11d other States ure 110,v contemplati11g tl1e ad,risability of 
bt1ilcli11g textile scl1ools. 
\ 
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Gene1"ot1s mill n1ant1factl1I·ers have co11t1·ibl1ted abo11t 
,vorth of n1achinery a11cl fixt11res, n,s f ollo\vs: 
1llasori Jlacliine TVorks, 11auntori, JJfc,ss. 
1 Revolv~i11g Fliit Crt1"d, 1 D1 .. a,,ri11g F1·a1ne. 
1 81)i1111i11g Fra111e, 1 Plain Loom, 1 Dro1) Box Loom. 
>..'Jaco &' Pettee JJfclchirie Slio11s, Biddeforcl, Me. 
1 Re,rolving Flat Card, 1 Dra,v·i11g F1·a1ne. 
1 Rail,,ray Head, 1 SlublJer, 1 Roving F1 ..a1ne. 
1 Spinnin~ Frame, 1 81)00101·. 
1 81)oole1·. 
$12,000 
Tlie Drape,· Cu,1ipa1iy, 1-loJJcdale, Jfass. 
2 N 01·thro1) I-'00111s, 1 Bea111 \\Trtr1)e1·, 
1 T,,·iste1--, Spi11dles, Se1):1rittors, 
Te1111)les, as req11i1·ed. 
Lever Sc1 .. e,vs, Sn,ddles, 
T!ie D. A. Torripki1is Con1pclny, Cliar·lotte, N. C. 
1 Co1nl)i11ntio11 YttI·11 Reel, 1. Band 1Iachi11e. 
1 "\V a1·1)e1· Bea111, 1 Doff er Box, 1 Loom Box. 
1 Elect1·ic S,, .. itch Bori1"d, 1 Dra,vi11g-i11 Fra1ne. 
• 
Tlze A. T . .11tlier·ton 1.lfrlchi1ie Conipc1r1.y, Paivtilcket, R. I. 
1 Co1nl)i11ation B1·eaker a11d Fi11ishe1· L::t})l)e1·, ,, .. itl1 Self-feeder. 
rVesti1igl1oilse Elect,·ic a,id 1llrl1iufacturi11g Com1Ja1iy, Pittsb1trg, Pa .. 
1 30 H. P. Elect1·ic Motor. 
Jones & Lauglili1is, Pittsbilrg, Pa. 
All Sl1afting, Ha11gers, Pt1lle)'S, Cot1plings, etc. 
Alefrlllic Drawing Roll Co1nJJa ny ~ I1idian Orclicit·d, JI ass. 
l\Ietallic Dra \ving Rolls, as reqt1ired. 
Soilther,i Railway. 
Half-rate freight over thei1· li11es. 
Tl1is co11stitl1tes a ,1 e1·y ample eqt1ipn1ent fol' s1)inning a11d 
,vea vi11g, a11d tl1e 111achine1·y co1nes from tl1e sho1)s of bt1ilders of 
most n1oder11 cotton 1nill 111achine1'y. 111 the 11ea1-- f11t11re ft11·tl1er 
a,dditio11 ,vill be made to the eq11ip111e11t relating the dyeing and 
f a11cy ,,,eaving. 
We have, therefo1 ..e, a pla11t worth abo11t $25,000 at a cost to the 
State of $12,000. 
Prof. J. H. M. Beaty, a native Caroli11ian, has been elected head 
of this depa1·t1he11t, and has e11tered enthusiastic~tlly a11d i11telli-
gently 111)on the p1'osec11tion of his l111iql1e work. He is very 
fo1·tunate in l1aving secured a class of b1'ight, ,vell-prepared, earn-
est yot1ng men. 
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CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT. 
This tl101·ol1ghly-organized depn,rtme11t, ltncler tl1e manage1nent 
of Col. M. B: Harcli11, l1as its progress a11cl 11 eeds set f 01·tl1 i11 the 
appe11ded re1)ort, \\rl1ich yo11 have orclered puJJlished. 
Mr. B. F. Rol)ertso11, u g1·acluate of Cle111son, class of '96, has 
bee11 elected n,ssista11t for tl1e experiment statio11 ,vork. His 
\,Tork is highly commended. 
LITERARY DEPARTl\1:ENT. 
The lite1·a1·y de1)art111e11t i11clt1cles mathen1atics, history and 
~11glish. In a tecl111ical college it is 11ecAssary to lt1y a st1·011g 
f 011ndatio11 in the scie11ce of ma tl1e1natics. Prof esso1·s J. G. 
Cli11kscales and P. T. Brodie are (loi11g solicl ,,rork. Tl1ey ure no,v 
teaching twenty-five and thirty hours each per week respectively, 
n.nd if the sophomore chess is a.s large next yei1.r as we expect it 
to be, some t1.ssistance ·will be necessa.ry. The clu.ss in civil engi-
neering is now engaged in the study of highway engineering. A 
knowledge of road-n1a.king and 1naintenu.nce 1nust be rega.rded as 
of especial i1nportance to our students. Judicious location, proper 
grading, drainage a.nd various f orn1s of surf acing, as bearing upon 
the cost of trans1)ortr1tio11, l1n,,Te bee11 st,l1clied i11 tl1e ligl1t of estal)-
lished practice and the 1nost recent investigu.tions. Attention 
has lJeen cttlled to tl1e a<.l,ra11t,ti.ges g:1-i11ecl l)y tl1e 11se of ,,,icle tires, 
as sho,vn by the lu.te tests in ~Iissouri and elsewhere. The field 
,,ro1·k has dealt ,,:-itl1 reco1111oisst1i11ce, expe1~i111e11tal u.11cl locatio11 
surveys, section levelling, laying ont grn,des on hillsides, etc. 
The classes i11 l1isto1·y n,11cl i11 E11glisl1, tt1,l1gl1t lJy Professors 
Morrison a.nd Fu1·ma11, are doing goo(l ,, .. 01·k. P1·of. D. \\T. Da.11iel, 
,~ll10 ,,ras elected substitute for 011e )Tettr i11 tl1e pli1ce of P1·of. J. S. 
McLt1cas, on lea,.,.e of abse11ce, is gi\"'"i11g ge11erttl satisfuction. 
It is pleasant to note that, although society 1nembership is not 
compulsory, every student in colleg<=> is a 1nember of one of the 
literary societies, of ,vhich there a1·e th1·ee.-Oall101111, Pt1,l1netto 
a11d Columbian. 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT. 
Captain Ezra B. Fuller, 7th Cu.vu.lry, U. S. A., ,vu.s relieved 
from college duty by the \Var Depart1nent at W asl1ingto11 11pon 
the outbreak of the ,var ,vith 81)ai11. 
\. 
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The respo11sible dt1ties of t,he Con1111andant's office devol\7 ed 
l1po11 Majo1- G. Sha11klin. He has discharged his dt1ty ,,rith rure 
fidelity and judgment, proving in every respect to be the right 
ma11 in tl1e rigl1t place. 
COST PER PUPIL AT CLEMSON. 
It does not fa]l \\ritl1in the sco1)e of my dl1ty to make reco1n-
me11datio11s to the Legislatl11-e concerning the 1naintenance of the 
college. That is a matte1- f 01· yot11· l1011orable Boa1-d. As an 
execl1tive officer it has bee11 1ny co11stant endeavor to 1~11n t,he 
college on as economical lJasis as cot1ld be done ,vitho11t i1npairing 
the efficie11cy of the ,vork. As to ,vhether this is being do11e 
may be determi11ed by the f ollo,ving statement: Official statis-
tics show that, cou11ting all so111·ces of reven11e.- Federal, State, 
endo,,rment, tuition, incidental fees, etc.- the ave1·ge cost per year . 
of 1nai11taining stt1dents at Clemson is $20.00 less than the average 
cost per l)llpil for all the other Ag1·ic11lt11ral and Mecha11ical 
Colleges ir1 the United States. 
HARMONY IN THE FACULTY. 
Nothing is so helpf11l to a successful administration as co-opera-
tion and l1armony in the Fac11lty. I ,vish to testify my app1-eciation 
of the unanimous and united s11pport given me duri11g the year by 
the member"s of the Faculty. Everything co11sidered, the year 
1898 may be ,vritten do,v11 as the most prospero11s year of our 
history. 
Respectf11lly submitted, 
HENRY s. HARTZOG. 
FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT. 
Hon. J. E. Tindal, Chai1·1na11 Board of Fertilizer Control. 
Sir: I respectfully s11bmit the fallowing report of the ,vork of 
the fertilizer department for' tl1e year ending December 31, 1898: 
FERTILIZER INSPECTION. 
Four inspectors were employed during the shipping season, and 
were kept t1-aveling continually 11ntil tl1e close of tl1e season in 
April. It is gratifyi11g to report that fe,ver irregularities in tl1e 
way of untagged or wro11gly tagged goods we1~e found this season 
than ever before. 
• 
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550 san1ples of fertilizer ,vere collected, representi11g more tl1an 
300 bra11ds of goods. 314 a11rilyses ,vere made ancl the result pub-
lisl1ed i11 bulleti11 11l11nber 35, of tl1e Sot1th Carolina Experin1e11t 
Stnitio11. 
As ma)T be see11 frorn the bl1lletin, ~ix of these official san1ples 
,,rere fol111d deficie11t, l111der tl1e l)resent lUi,v, tl1e com111ercial 
,T::ill1e basecl 011 the rest1lts of a11tilysos l)eing more tl1an three per 
ce11t. belo,v the con111:1ercial val11e based 011 the ma1111facturers' 
g11a1·a11 tee. 
Accor<.li11g to 011r State ltt\V, s11cl1 fe1·tilize1·s are deemed fra11d1t-
le11t, u,11cl it bec<)n1es tl1e d11ty of this cle1)a1·t1nent to 1)rosecl1te 
a11y 1)erso11 01· corpo1·iitio11 ltno\v11 to l1uve sol(l s11cl1 fertilizers. 
111 ol)eclie11ce to tl1e order of tl1e Boa1·d of Fe1·tilize1· Co11t1·ol, 
tl1ese ciises \l/ere re1)01·te<.l to the Attor11ey General of the State 
for 1)rosec11tio11, ::111d all necessary 1Ja1)ers relati11g to the cases 
,,rere filecl i11 l1is office. The preli1ni11ary ste1)s ,v·e1·e t,al{e11 a11d 
s11it ,vnis con1111encecl ttgui11st 011e com1)u11y i11 Charlesto11, S011tl1 
Ca.rolinni. A day ,vas ftl)pointecl for tl1e t1·ial of tl1e case at tl1e 
N ove111l)e1· ter111 of Co11rt, i11 Cl1::11·lesto11, l)11t l)y the a.cl vice of tl1e 
Attor11e)T Ge11ert1,l, tl1e Solicito1· l1ad the ct1se co11tinl1ecl tiill tl1e 
next te1·111 ()f Cot11~t. So 11011e of tl1ese cases have bee11 dis1)osed 
of yet .. 
'l""l1e Act of lust Legisli1.t111 .. e, i11 regu1·d to '' Lu.l)els 011 Con1111er-
cial Fertilizers,'' ,,,.e11t i11to effect Al1gust 1, a11d pro1)er steps l1ave 
bee11 ta1{e11 to see tl1at it is 1111c1erstoo<-l i111cl co1n1)liecl \\"itl1. 
I give l)elo,v a sta.te111e11t of tl1e ,vorl{ of tl1e past year; also for 
co1npariso11, the corres1)011di11g figuT·es for last year a.re gi,re11. 
A11101111t of l)rivilege tax collectecl to No- 1898. 1897. 
ven1ber 1 ............................. $64,348 33 $60,836 83 
An1ou11t of fertilizers sold i11 tl1e State 
( t O 11 S ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N umbe1· of sa1111)les collected l)y ins1)ectors 
N 111nber of sa1111)les a11alyzed ............ . 
N 11mber of san11)les belo,v gt1a1·a11tee .. . .. I 
N 11mhe1· of sam1)les deficie11t. . ......... . 













The follo,ving state1nent sho,vs the ex1)e11ses of tl1is depa1·t111e11t 
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T 11 e t1 e of 1) t1 i l di 1) o-s, 11 e~i t, l i o-11 t a ,11 c1 \'' il t,e1· ]1 a ,ve lJee11 f 11r11 is 11 ecl 
tl1is de1)i1.1·t111e11t l)y tl1,3 (~'{1 ll ege, for ,,·l1icl1 110 cl1a.rge has })ee11 
111a c.l e. 
Re~ J)ectfl1ll .. r Slll)111itt;ed. 
J. P. S~IITH, 
~ "1ec1·eta.1·}"' ]3of-tl~<:l 1:rert,. Oor1t,1·<.>l. 
Cr.J1~11 ON Oo1~1JEGE, ~ . C., Deccj111}Jer 8, 1808. 
Pre icle11t I-I .•. l:It 1·tzog, Dir·ector of tl1e ~ 01it11 Ca1·oli11a .Ex1)eri-
111,e11 t ~"ta ti on . 
~ ir: I re J)ectfl1ll)~ ulJn1it tl1e f oll ,o,,~i11g 1·epo1·t -of tl1e Cl1<3n1i-
cal De1Ja1·t111e11t of tl1e tatio11 fo1· t11e ) rea1· e11d i11g Dece111lJe1· 1, 
1 '9 : 
1"'11e ,ec,011d. di,·i io11 of tl1e 1·e1Jort ,c,011tai11. tL11 ac,cot111t <)f tl1e 
,,·01·]r do11e 011 c,0111111e1·ci,1,l fe1~tilizers, ,,raters~ etc., tt11 ,cler t.l1e cli1·ec-
tio11 of tl1,e Boa1·d of I~ e1·tilize1· Co11trol. 
Tl1e stt1cl)T of tl1e c,01111)0 itio11 of tl1e , ea I slrind cotto,1, [Jlctrit 1·e-
fe1·red to i11 111)1' la1: t a1111l1ul 1·epo1·t iv i11 J)J~og1·,ess, 11r1cl tl1e r·est1lts 
,vil 1, I 1101Je, l)e 1·eaclj"' f 01· l)ll bl icu tio 11 ea.1" 1 )' 11 ext J .. eit 1·. 1-\s I l1a ,1e 
al1·eacl)... ta.ted, tl1e ,,l'o1·lr ,,·a. i11terru l)ted ltlst yea1· lJy t,he se,re1·e 
sto1·111 011 tl1e c,oa t, ,,r}1icl11·e11de1·ecl it i1111>l)Ssil>le t<.> sec111·e 111t1.te-
ria.l f 01· t l1e co11111letio11 of tl1e i11,1e'"'tigt1tio11. Tl1(~ 11ece. sa1·y s1)ec-
in1<:~11 of tl1e e11ti1·e J>la11t 11r1\"·e l ef.~ 11 1·ecei,1 ecl t.l1is 3Te~1-r t,hrol1gl1 
the co1·1ti1111ecl kir1(l11ess <Jf 11r. ,,, . G. Hi11sor1, of Cl1~1.1·lesto11, a11d 
l\1r. Sl1i\rer i r,o,,r acti,7 el)7 e11gagecl i11 lJ 1·i11gi11g tl1e ,,ro1·k to a co11-
clusio11. 
'fhe 1·otctt'1:ori ex1Je1·i11i.e12,t lJegt111 i11 1896 b)r l\1r .. J <)l1n Tl1on1pson 
in co1111ectio11 ,,ri t11 tl1e Agric 111 t t11·t1.l De1)tt1·t111e11 t of tl1e Sti1.tio11 is 
also i11 l)rogress . ~iI·. Tl101n1)so11 resig11ed last At1gt1st to accept a 
posi tior1 ir1 N ortl1 Ou.1·01 i11ii., 1011, \ r i11g ,,ritl1 11s a reco1·d of the re-
sults of 11umerol1s ttnal)"'Ses of soils a11cl c1~ops. Tl1e cl1en1ical 
work of this i11,restigatio11 l1as bee11 tal{e11 up by Mr. Sl1iver and 
,vill be co11tin11ecl by him. 
In co11ti1111ation of the ,,rork d~ne 011 the s1.oeet potato, it has 
bee11 determined to 1nalre experime11ts on the a,mot1nt a11d ratio of 
• 
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cha11ge of sta1--ch i11 to Sl1ga1-- ,,, 11 icl1 occt11·s d t11·ing sto1·age. The 
Ag1·icultl1rist is co-operniti11g ,,,.ith llS i11 tl1is ,vo1"k, and has himself 
i11stitt1ted a11d carriecl 011t ce1--tain field ex1)e1·iments in the \Vay of 
variety and fertilize1" tests, ,v l1ich ,vill acld n1ucl1 of inte1--est a11d 
val 11e to the in vestiga tio11 alrericly co1n111e11ced. 
11 \, .. e11ty san1ples of si,yc11· lJeets g1--o,\"11 in differe11t parts of the 
State, a11cl 11i11e sa111ples g1·0,,,n 011 the Strition f arn1, hti ve l)een 
anal:Tzed a11d tl1e res11l ts of tl1e tt11alysrs l1ave been se11t to the 
st:1tio11 office. Tl1ese 1·est1lts, ,vhicl1 ,v·ere not ve1·}.,. e11co111·t1ging, 
,vill dot1btless lJe 111ade k110\v11 by the Agrict1lt111·al Departn1ent of 
tl1e Statio11. 
• 
I11 co1111ectio11 ,vith experiments 011 the co11ser\7 n,tic)11 <)f soil 
1no ist u1·e, 144 dete1·n1i11a tio11s of 1noist111·e i11 as mt1,11y sam Jlles of 
soil have bee11 111iide for· tl1e Agrict1ltt1ral Departme11t, and 
t\,,.enty-three cleter1ni11ations of ·ioater iri cr·op.s l1ave bee11 made for 
the s2.t111e departn1ent. 
Tl1e determinn,tio11s of st1gar i11 the 8t1gttr l)eets ii11d of the n1.ois-
t11res in soils a11d cro1)s ,vere ffifl,de lJy Mr. Sl1iver, to \\rhom "rill 
l)e int1·uste<l the ,vo1"k on tl1e s,veet l)otato. 
I l1ave dt1ri11g the year do11e a co11sicleral)le a1r1ot1nt of ,,,.ork 
,vith tl1e vie,v of determini11g the g1 .. acles of acid phosphates \V hich 
ca11 be n1ade i11 the lal)o1·atory f1·0111 different grttcles of South 
Caroli11a 1·ock. A stim1)le of floats contai11i11g 62.17 l)er ce11t. of 
1)hos1)l1ate of lin1e ,,ras, ,vitl1011t it11y f11rtl1er g1·indi11g, fo1111d to 
yielcl a11 acid phos1)hate contai11i11g 15.67 l)er cent. of availal)le 
phos1)ho1·ic acid. A san11)le of d1·iecl rock carryi11g 59 .68 l)er ce1)t. 
of pl1osphate ,,ras f ou11cl, after g1·i11ding so as to l)ass tl1rot1gl1 a 
sieve of al)ot1t one ht111d1·ed mesl1es to t11e i11ch, to give a11 acid 
phos1)l111te co11taining 16.57 l)er cent. of available phos1)horic 
acid; ,,rhile t,vo sa1n1)les, one of dried, the other of raw roclc, con-
taining res1)ectively 52.98 and 52.74 per cent. of phos1)l1ate, after 
passing through the ht1nclred 1nesh sieve, gave acicl l)hos_phates 
containi11g respecti,rely 14.29 and 14.84 per cent. of avitilable 
phospho1"ic acid. The investigatio11 has sho,vn that the cl1arac-
ter and grade of the acid phosphate from any partict1lar phos-
phate rock depends largely t1pon the degree of fi11eness to ,vhich 
the sample is grol111d. The st1lphuric acid used in the cases 
referred to was of 50 deg1"ees Bat1me, a11d had the temperatt1re of 
the air. No drier ,vas employed. In the case of the floats, the 
acid phosphate remained slightly damp for several days, becon1.-
ing gradually hard and dry, bt1t i11 the other cases the products 




fo1·tjr-eigl1t holll'S. No free Slllphuric acid, or at most l)ut a trace, 
,vas fol1nd in any of the acid 1)hos1)l1at,es. This ,vork ,vill be con-
ti11uecl as soo11 as ,,re ca11 Sllcceed i11 getti11g other sam1)les of 
phos1)ha te 1·ock. 
Tl1e a11alyses of the rocks ,,rere made lJy Mr. Sl1iver, tl1e analyses 
of tl1e fi11ished l)roducts by lVIessrs. Tho1n l)son a11d lVIcDon11ell. 
J\tIISCELLANEOUS ,voRK. 
9 sam1)les of fertilizers for the Ag1·ic11ltl1ral Depa1·tn1ent of the 
statio11. 
4 sam1)les of sorgl1lt1n jl1ice f 01· tl1e Agricl1lttt1·al De1)art1nent of 
tl1e strtt,io11. 
2 srt1111)les of cotton seecl n1eal as Cftttle food for W. H. Hicklin. 
1 sam1)le of dog,vood sa,vdl1st for Maj. E. vVillis. 
1 sr1i111ple of 111a1"l fo1· J\I1ij. E. ""\:Villis. 
1 sa1n1)le of n1l1cl{ for lVIaj. E. \\Tillis. 
1 sa1n1)le of mt1ck for J. G. l\Il1rrn,y. 
Tl1e a11t1,lyses ,vere n1ftde by Messrs. Shiver, Tl101npson a11d 
l\lcD01111ell. 
F ARlVIE RS' INSTITUTES, 
V 11der cli1 .. ectio11s · f1·01n tl1e P1·eside11t 's office, l\iir. Shiver and 
the ,v·1·iter atte11decl a nl1111l)er of Ftir111ers' I11stit11tes dl1ri11g the 
college ,Tuca tion last Sl1111n1er, lvlr. Shiver going to Flo1--ence, 
Kin_gstree, 1\Ia1111i11g, Bro\\'"11 's. G1·0,Te, Lykesland, Lexi11gto11, 
vVi1111sl)oro a11cl Chester; t11e ,,r1·iter to Ceclar S1)ri11gs, La11rens, 
Fol111tai11 11111, Se11eca a11d Picke11s. Botl1 atte11ded tl1e Sta.te 
Institl1te at the College, Di--. Brackett being 1)1·esent also. 
CO-OPERATIVE vVORK. 
Witl1ol1t inte1·feri11g ,vith tl1ei1.. reg11la1· cl t1ties, and i11deecl at 
1ny 1 .. eql1est, Mr. Tl1orn1)s011 a11d Mr. McD01111ell did a good deal 
of ,vork 011 phos1)horic acid a11d potash for the Association of 
Official Agricl1ltural Cl1en1ists, and Mr. Shive1 .. made a nl1mber of 
experi111e11ts ,vit}1 l'"egar'd to the availability of organic nitrogen, 
this \\,.Ol'k havi11g been do11e lJy him as associate r·eferee of tl1e 
same associa tio11. 
STATE ANALY'rICAL WORK. 
Followi11g is an account of the work on con1mercial fertilize1"s, 
dri11ki11g ,vater, etc. This ,vo1·k is done at tl1e station under the 
direction of the Boa1'd of Fertilizer Cont1·ol. 
I I , I 
29 
St11nmary of thP \vork of this year compared with that of last 
)-rear : 
Official f e1·tilizer sam l)les . .. . .. . . . ... . . 
Fa1·mers f ertilize1· samples . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ph 0Rpl1a te rocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Ores and n1ine1·als ......... ... . . ..... . 
Mar ls ... ... . . .. ..................... . 
Ashes .. ..... , . . . .. . ....... ..... . .... . 
Clays and sand . .. . ........ . ......... . 






















(.1.) Official Samples of Fertilizers. 
' 
Tl1e 11umbe1· of samples analyzed this year is 314. The analyses 
are give11 in full in B11lletin 35 of this station. 




- - ------ - - ----~ -- - - ------
Con1 plete fertilizers ........................ . 117 141 
Acid phos1)l1ates ....... .. ........ . .. . ...... . 59 63 
Acid phos1)l1ates \vitl1 potash . . ............ . 34 50 
K 
.. 
a1n1ts . ... ... . .... .. ... . ............. . ... . 22 20 
Cotton seed 1neals ....... . .. . . .. ... . ..... . . . 40 39 
Nitrate of soda .. .... .. ........... .. .. . . . . . . . 1 
To ta 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 2 314 
Of the 314 san11)les a11alyzed tl1is year six \\rere deficient t1nder 
the p1"esent la,,·, ,vhich reqt1ires only tl1at the comme1"cial value 
based t1po11 res11lts of analysis shall not fall 3 pe1" cent. belo,,r the 
commercial value based t1po11 guarantee. 
In additio11 to tl1ese, ho\veve1", there ,,re1·e 35 st1i1nples below 
guarantee in 011e or 1no1·e constituents Of these 19 ,vere from 
.05 pe1· ce11t. to .42 pe1· ce11t. belo,,· gl1nrantee in a1n1nonia, 18 
samples fron1 .02 per ce11t. to 1.36 per cent. belo,v gua1·ant.ee i11 
potash, a11d 4 samples fro1n .05 l)er ce11t. to .56 pe1· cent. l)elo,v 
guara11tee i11 available phosphoric ucid; of the samples lo,v in 





guarantee, but ,vl1ich \.Vere not deficient t1nder the law, as the de--
ficiency i11 potasl1 ,,,.as fully made up in value by the amount of 
phospho1~ic acid !)resent in availahle condition. It is evide11t, 
therefore, tl1at fa1~111ers i11 exan1i11ing 011r bulletins should look 
not me1~e1y at tl1e figures re1)1'"esenti11g the relative commercial 
valuation of the fertilizer, but also, and especially at those giv-
ing the percentage a1no11nts of the available phosphoric acid, nit-
rogen or ammonia, a11d potash. 
• 
AVERAGES OF ANALYSIS. 
1897. 1898. 
PER CENT. PER CENT. 
ACID PHOSPHATES. 
Found. Gu a ran teed. Found. I Guaranteed. 
I 
Soluble dhosphoric acid ............... 10.70 
\ 
10.51 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reverte phosphoric acid . . ............ 2.91 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-- -
Available phosphoric ncid . ............ 13.61 12.19 13.67 12.27 
Insoluble phosphoric acid ............. 1.61 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.47 .. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . . 
-- -
Total . . .............................. 15.22 . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 15.14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ACID PHOSPHATES ,vrTH POTASH. 
Soluble ahosphoric acid .............. . 8.99 . . . . . . .. . , • • • • • • 8 .06 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Reverte phosphoric acid .............. 3.07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.48 I • • • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • 
-- --
Available phosphoric acid ............. 12.06 10.07 11.54 9.97 
Insoluble phosphoric acid . . .......... 1.29 . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . 1.25 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
-- -
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.85 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 12.79 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
- -
Potash soluble in water ...... ....... ... 1.61 1.29 2.06 1.78 
" COMPLETE" FERTILIZERS. 
Soluble phosphoric acid .............. . 
Reverted phosphoric acid. . . . . . . .. .. . 
Available phos phoric acid ..... ... .... . 
Insoluble phosphoric acid ............ . 
7.25 . " . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.68 ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2.30 . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . 2.47 . . . . . . . .... . . . 
9.55 8.02 9.15 8.01 
1.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2.08 . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . 
---- - -
Total ......................... . ..... . 
Ammonia. . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Potash soluble in water . . ...... .. ..... . 
11.50 . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . 11.23 . . . . . . ... . . . . 
2.70 2.47 2.70 2.47 
1.91 1.50 1.93 1.57 
COTTON SEED MEALS. 
Available phosphoric acid . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.58 1.58 2.37 1.60 
Ammonia . ...................... ... ... .. 8.69 7.54 8.39 7.49 
Potash soluble in water . ............... 1.64 1.00 1.58 1.00 
KAINIT. 




The a.vailable phosphoric acid and potash i11 the cotton seed 
meals this yea1· were guaranteed only in the case of five samples, 
but these substa11ceB ,vere deter1nined in all cases in the labora-
tory. It ,vill be see11 that for both years the average percentage 
of tl1e esse11tial ingredie11ts fou11d is co11sidern,bly higher than 
that guaranteed. It will be observed that there is an increase in 
t,l1e avern,ge amol1nt of potash i11 the acid phosphates with potash 
this year, a11d abol1t a corres1)onding decrease in the average 
amount of available phosphoric acid. 
It, will also be noticed that the cotton seed n1eals of this season 
are some,vhat lower in nitrogen than tho.se of last season, as shown 
by the lower perce11tage of ammonia yielded. 
(2.) Farmers' Samples of Fertilizers . 
The number of samples analyzed since December, 1897, for 
farmers is fo1·ty-six. In 01·der to save trouble and prevent delay, . 
f a1'mers wishi11g samples of fertilizers a11alyzed shot1ld apply to 
the Secretiiry of the Board of Fertilizer Co11trol at this college for 
a co1)Y of the 1·ules concerni11g such ar1alyses. U 11less samples 
are collected, ,vitnessed and forwarded in the presc1·il>ed manner, 
they can11ot be analyzed. 
(3.) Water . 
A pure vvate1· supply is every\i\rhere 1·ecognized as a matter of 
primary imp·o1·tance, no matter whether we consider the health 
of the family, the condition of the stock, or the character of the 
dairy prodl1cts. That 11111ch anxiety is felt on this sl1bject by the 
people of this State is evide11ced by the nun1ber of i11quiries made 
about the p1·oper locatio11 and care of wells, as well as by the 
11u1nbe1· of samples of water sent l1e1·e for analysis. The 11l1mber 
of a11alyses 1nade this year is seventy. Quite a 11umber of artesian 
and other deep ,vell ,vaters have been exami11ed, but not ~o 1nany · 
aR la,st yea1·. This has been son1ethi11g of a disa1)1)oint1ne11t to us, 
as ,,re have bee11 h<)l)ing to increase the data alread3r collected by 
getting i11f or1nation \vith 1 .. egarci t<) the 8l1bterranea11 waters of 
portio11s c)f tl1e coastal plain 11ot yet represe11ted by the samples 
se11t to this laborator)r 
( 4.) OreE, Minerals and Other Substa,nces. 
The total numbe1· of assays and analyses falling under this 
head is twenty-eight. As the results obtained are not of general 




(5.) Distribution of tlie Work. 
The anal;.,.ses of t,he official sa.m1)les of f e1·t,il izers ,,,ere 111~1de bv 
• • 
Messrs. John Tho1n1)s011 and C. C. ~1cDon11ell; tl1e co111 plete 
analyses of ,viiters by M1'. J\iicDonnell, ,vho t<:>getl1e1· ,,,itl1 D1·. R. 
N. Brackett 1nnide tl1e sa11itary exami11a.tions ~ tl1e n1i11eritl dete1·1ni-
.11ation a11d assays of ores for the most, 1)a1·t lJ).,. D1· B1·a.ckett,. 
Mr. B. F. Robe1·tson, ,v110 ,vas a1)1)ointed a.ssista.nt che1nist in 
Septeml)e1· to fill the place vacnited by the 1·esig11atio11 of 1\'Ir. 
Tho1npson, has don8 a good deal of ,vork on fa.1·111e1·s' sa111ples of 
fertilizers, on ores 1ninerals a11d miscella11eot1s substances. The 
' 
\VOl'k of all the8P gPnt, Pmen dese1·ves tl1e higl1est co111111e11clatio11 
V (;)T r respectfully' 
M. B. HARDIN, Chief Cl1emist 
P. H. E. Sloari, Secretary and Trecisur·er, in Account 1.vith Clerriso1i 
Agricultural College, for the Year E1iding Dece11iber /Jl, 1898. 
RECEIPTS. 
Bala11ce 011 ha11d its l)er last An11 t1al Repo1·t. . . . . . ... $ 
Inte1·est on Clemson Beql1est .. . .. . ..... · ......... .. . . 
J__.1a11 d Sc1'i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Casl1 f ro111 Fire I11st1ra11ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . 
Tui tio11 Fees ........... . ... . ......... . . . 
Ren ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Electric Ligl1 t Pla11 t ...... ..... : . . . . . . . . 
Cl1emical Labora to1·,r ................... . 
" 
Tearr1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 
D ai1·y P1·od ucts ( ~e<-3 11 <)t,e 1) . . ....... . . . . 
l\iechtinic:11 De1)tl,1·t111e11t ................. . 
li~arn1 I11cicle11ta.ls (see 11ot,e ~) ...... .... . . 
\
T • D. . . ete1·1nttry 1\7181011. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Co11,7ict Divisio11 ( Bott1·cl e1111)lo)yees) ..... . 
Miscell~t11eot1s I te111 s . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... . . 
Li l)1·ury Fi11es . . . . . . . · ............. . ... . . 
Privilege Titx 011 Fe1·tilize1·s .... . $65,020 16 

















Less last payment on I"'ee land . . 1,690 00 8,198 00 56,822 16 
rrota,} ( see 11ote 3) .... ....................... $75 418 58 
NOTE 1.-In addition to the ca.s11 sales from the dairy the students were supplied with 
butter and milk. 
NOTE 2.-This represents the cash receipts only. !11 addition to this, produce worth on 
tl1e market $4.001.95. \vas 1nacle on tl1<' f11rn1. 
NOTE 3.-Three tl1011sa11d dollars of tl1e surplus was clerived fron1 in~11ranc.:~ n1oney on 
the barns destroyecl by fire i11 Septen1ber. The barns ,vill be reb11it, an(1 tl1e re1nainder of 
the mo11ey, $4,513.58, will l)e llSed to settle u11paid bills. 'fhese hills are un1)aid be<"'ause the 
hooks ,vere closed for the Auditing Committee on December 20, 1898. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
A gric1tltural De partnient. 
Paid on accou11t Dairy Divisio11 ............... .. ... . 
B ota11 ical Di viRion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F D 
... 
ar111 1 v1s1on .. .................. . 
Horticul t11ral Di visio11 ............. . 
Co11 vict Di vision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Er1to1nological Divisio11 ............ . 
Oonstrl1ction a11d ReJJai1·s ... . .. . ... . 
Tools tt11d Machi11e1·y . . . . . ........ . 
Oaclet Lttl101· .... .. ..... ......... .. . 
V ete1·inUiry Divisio11 .... ... ........ . 
F1·eigh t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Live Stock ..... ............ ....... . 
Postage a11d Statio11er)' ............ . 
U11classified Bills ................ , 
C hemi cctl Depa1~trrierit. 















Pai<l 011 i1ccol111t, Apptiru.t11s Ui11d S1tl)l)lies . . . . . . .... . 309 20 
15 48 
32 96 
Geol ogicttl Di visio11 ............... . 
Postitge tt11d Stt1tio11e1·y ............ . 
Co11st1·11ctio11 ~1i11<l. Re1)itirs .......... . 
Fu1·ni tl11 .. e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Cadet I_.Ja bor . . ................... . 
Freight and Express .............. . 
Miscella11eo11s Labor ............... . 












Pa.id 011 a,cco1111t Libra1'y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Office. . ..... . ...... .. ... . ........ . 
Travel ..... . ....... . .. .. ......... . 
Fa1"1ners I11stitl1tes ................ . 
Oonst1 ..t1ct,i 011 a11 cl Re11t1irs ........ .. . 
Miscellaneol1s l1abor . .... . .. . ...... . 
H eat Division ..................... . 
Water Di visi 011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fl1rnitt11'"e . . . . . . . . ............... . 
• 
Salaries . ... . ..................... . 

















U11classified Bills . . ....... . . ...... . 
0 ha}) el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T extile Divisioi1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
0 a n1 p ll s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oatalogt1es a11d Advertisen1e11t . . . . . . 
Sl1 b-Fresl1 Di visio11 ....... . ........ . 
. 
l\iathematical Division . . .... . ..... . 
E11glish Divisio11 . .. .. . ........ . .. . . 
Physiological Divisio11 . . ... . ....... . 
Jl;Jechanical Department . 
Paid on account Mechanical Laboratory ........ . .. . 
W ood,1/ork Division . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
DT·a ,ving Di visio11 . ................ . 
Electric Division ........... . .. . ... . 
Machi11e Shop Di visio11 ..... ... .... . 
Fo1 .. ge a11d Fol1nd1·y Divisio11 . ...... . 
Po,,·e1· ri11d Light Divisio11 . .. .. . . . . . . 
~ Oo11st1·uction a11d Repair·s . .. ....... . 
Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . 
Cadet Labor ... . . .. .. . ..... . ..... . . 























Jvf il·i tary Department. 








Co11st1't1ctio11 a11d Repa.irs .... . ..... . 
Postrt-ge t111(l Stationery ............ . 
Caclet Lu.l)c)r ...... . ..... . ......... . 
Ba 11 d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
La })or ... . ....... . ......... . ...... . 
Insl11·ance 011 Gu11s . ... . . . ......... . 
E q 11i 1)me11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . 
Unclassified Bills . . ...... . ........ . 






Total 11et receipts . . . . . . . . ..... . ........... $75,413 58 
. 
On account Agricultural Dept1rt1nent . . . . . . . . ....... $11,450 53 
Cl1err1 ictt-1 De1)a1't111 er1 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 593 07 
~Iiscellt1,r1eot1s Deptt.1't111e11t ... . ........... 45,900 30 
1\1 ecl1a.11 ical De11a.1't111e11 t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,893 73 
Military Depart1nent,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,005 37 
Bala11ce . .................................. 7,570 58 
,$75,413 58 
January 1, 1899. To balance. ...... . .......... .. ... $7,570 58 
NoTE.-A11 itemized state1nent of r eceipts and <lisburseu1 e11ts has b t>en fil ed in n1y oftl ce 
and is open to inspectio11. 
• 
\\' . D. ~lAYFIELD, 
St,ttt,e Su1)eri11te11de11t Ed t1ca-tio11 . 
\ 
• 36 
Sou,th Carolina E xJJer·iment Station 1:1i account 1vith. the United States 
Appro1Jr1·citiori , 1897-8. 
- -
D1'. 
To recei1)ts fron1 the T1·ea.sl11·e1· of the U11ited States 
as pe1· app1·01)riatio11 f 01· fisca.l yea1· e11dir1g J 11ne 
30, 1898, as 1)e1· A.ct of Co11gress U})l)roved March 
- -
2, 188 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15, 000 00 
Cr. Abstract. 
By sala1·ies ..... . . . ......... .. .... . .............. 1 $7,690 94 
labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1, 994 81 
pl1blications ....... . ............ . ............ 3 422 27 
postage t1,n<l sta.tio11ery ......... .. ............ 4 133 65 
freight and express ............ . ....... . ..... 5 222 23 
heat, ligl1t n.11(1 \\'" tlte1· . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . 6 83 00 
che1nicitl s111)1)lies ....... . .... .. ......... . .... 7 197 13 
seeds , 1)lar1ts a,11d s1t11dr)T Slll)plies ............ . 8 626 40 
f e1·tilize1--s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 200 66 
feedi11g s tl1ffs ............. . ...... . .......... 10 478 88 
library .... .... ........ . .. . . ................ 11 249 24 
tools, i1111)len1e11 ts und n1t1,cl1i11ery. . . . . . . . . . . 12 1,197 42 
furniture ltnd fixtures .. . . .. ......... . ....... 13 102 28 
scientific apparatus . .. . ....... .. . . .......... 14 120 92 
live stoclr. . . .. .......... . ... . .. . .......... . 15 274 80 
tra veli11g ex1)e11ses . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ... · .. 18 280 55 
contingent expenses . ......... . ... . . . . ...... 17 35 90 
buil di11g and r epa.i1·s . ... . ........... . .... . .. 18 688 92 
'rot a 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 , 000 00 
P. H. E. SLOAN, Treasurer. 
Name of I11stit11tio11: The Cle111s011 Agricultt11·al College. Post 
Office: Clemso11 Coll ege . Sta.te: South Carolina .. 
( lVIORRII.1I.1 FUND.) 
Report of Treasttrer of sttid i11stitt1tion to the Sec1·etary of Ag-
ricult11re and the Secretnr3-r of tl1e Interio1·, of amo11nt received 
under Act of Congress of A11gl1s t 30, 1890, i11 aid of Colleges of 
Agric11ltl1re a11d the Mechanic Arts , itnd of the djsbursements 
thereof, to it11d i11cll1ding Jt111e 30, 1898. 
Bala1lce 011 ha11d ,.July 1, 1897 ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $88 85 
Date of receipt of i11stallment for 1897-'98. . . . . . . . . . 11,500 00 
Total available for year ended June 30, 1898 . .... $11,588 85 
37 
Disbu1·seme11ts the1·ef 01· and d111·ing the yea1· e11decl J t1ne 80, 1898: 
Agricultu1·e, as per Schedule A ........... . ......... . 
Mecha11ic Arts, as pe1· Schedule B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
English Language, as per Schedt1le C ..... · .......... . 
Mathematical Scier1ce, as per Schedt1le D ........... . 
N att1ral or Pl1ysical Science, as per Schedl1le E ..... . 







Total expe11ded dl1ring the year . ................ $11,588 05 
Balance remai11i11g t1nexpended July 1·, 1898 . . . . . . . . . 80 
I hereby certify that the above ttccot1nt is cor1·ect a11d trtte, 
a11d, together with the schedules heret1nto a,ttached, tr11ly repre-
sents the details of ex1)enditt11·es for the peri()d tl11d for the Insti-
t,l1tio11 na1ned, and that said ex1)enditl1res ,v·e1·e ~lPl)liecl only t .() 
i11str11ctio11 i11 agrict1ltl1re, the mecha11ic 11rts, tl1e E11glish lan-
gl1age, and the variollS brtt11cl1es of mathe111atical, physical, nat11-
ral, and econqmic science, witl1 special 1·efere11ce to their appli-
catio11 i11 the indl1st1·ies of life a11d to the facilities fo1· Sl1ch 
instrl1ctio11. 
P. H. E. SLOAN, Sect 'y ancl T1·ea.s. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE, 8. C., Dece1nber, 1898 . 
. We, the 11ndersig11ed, dl1ly appoi11ted Al1diti11g Com111ittee of 
t.he ClemsoI1 Agricl1ltural College, do hereby certify that ,ve ha,7P 
exami11ed tl1e books tt11d accou11ts of the T1·easl1rer of tl1e College 
for the year 1898, and have f Oltnd the san1e ,vell ke1)t and classi-
fied, and for all of which proper vol1chers t11·e 011 file a11d hitve 
l)een exnimined by us and fot1nd co1·1·ect. 
.. 
4-cc (100) 
B. ,v. SIMPSON' 
1VI. I..J. DONALDSON' 
W111. H. 1\tlAUIJDIN . 
• 
